Elementary Health Education and Physical Education Course Standards Documents
2019-20 and Beyond

703071 K-3 Primary Physical Education
- 703071 K-3 Primary Physical Education Grade K
- 703071 K-3 Primary Physical Education Grade 1
- 703071 K-3 Primary Physical Education Grade 2
- 703071 K-3 Primary Physical Education Grade 3

703072 4-5 Intermediate Physical Education
- 703072 4-5 Intermediate Physical Education Grade 4
- 703072 4-5 Intermediate Physical Education Grade 5

703081 K-3 Primary Health Education
- 703081 K-3 Primary Health Education Grade K
- 703081 K-3 Primary Health Education Grade 1
- 703081 K-3 Primary Health Education Grade 2
- 703081 K-3 Primary Health Education Grade 3

703082 4-5 Intermediate Health
- 703082 4-5 Intermediate Health Grade 4
- 703082 4-5 Intermediate Health Grade 5

703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education
- 703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade K
- 703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 1
- 703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 2
- 703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 3

703089 4-5 Intermediate Integrated Health Education & Physical Education
- 703089 4-5 Intermediate Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 4
- 703089 4-5 Intermediate Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 5

The Searchable State Course Code Database includes full course information for each of the courses listed above.